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Walker Cites Engineers
Engineers and engineering

have shaped the American
economy into what it is today,
President Eric A. Walker said
recently.

Walker was the principal speak-
er at ceremonies dedicating the
new United Engineering Center
on United Nations Plaza in New
York City Nov. 9.

Engineers are largely respon-
sible for the physical conditions
under which we live and work.
Walker said. Their work is criti-
cal to our national defense and,
consequently, to the survival of
democracy and the ideal of the
dignity of the individual, he
added.

scene living conditions that made possible big business, big
blight the lives of their people, government and big labor,
it is the engineer who will do By contributing to the tremen-mosi of the delivering. Walker dous increase in the average life
observed. span, they have made available to
Even more than contributing us a wealth of experience and ma-

significantly to health, wealth and ture judgment that no society be-
material well-being, engineering fore us has ever had, he said,
“has profoundly altered our value Qur concepts of human laborstructure, our modes of thinking, havo been an«j gtiH are being
even our views of right and altered by these developments,
wrong,” Walker continued. Walker said. They have also

By constantly seeking to replace changed formal education from
superstition with exact knowledge the privilege of the few to the
and rational theory, engineers necessity of the many, he con-
have a controlling influence on
our social and spiritual environ-
ments, he said. •

He then cited some of the en-
gineering developments that
have molded out society.
They have altered our concepts

of time and space and even of
their use, he said, and they have

. iinuecL
“They have ,in a word, altered

every conceivable aspect of our
lives," he concluded. “We live in
ja man-made world; and engineer-
ing, working hand in glove with
'science, is the principal instal-
lment by which we have fashioned
lit.”

"If the underdeveloped na-
tions are to be delivered from
the crushing poverty and oh-

Bernreuter-- 'Can-Can Will Open
Thursday in Schwab

(Continued from page one)
president for student affairs.
Bernreuter is responsible for
all administrative action affect-
ing student activities. At pres-
ent, he is sitting in on the joint
committee meetings of the
Senate Committee on Organ-
izational Control and Charters.

process'* of
1rev'ievving new

n
stu-. town > will star in the Thespian production of Can-Can to be ;

dent Government Association Con-, held at 8 p.m. in Schwab Auditorium Thursday, Friday and:stitution submitted to-them sever-; 0 , Ial weeks ago by the SGA Reor-
ganization Committee. j Cole Porter wrote the music and-lyrics to Can-Can and l

Following Bernreuters dicus-j., _ . . ?•>

sion, there will be a forum spon-! Abe Burrows wrote the script. -r
sored by a group of interestedi Some of the major musical num- Hazleton, is musical director; Judy ,

students, Earl Gershenow, formerjbers are: “C’est Magnifique.” r , ,
e ’ u

art-.s
chairman of the SGA Public Re-’.ir lT . T - -T.-tY- , , ters from Harrisburg, is choreog- ItThnnTrnmnvi Live and Let Live and Its All irapher; Jim Bukes, sophomore in ! l

‘
: X^e!Right With Me/ 'arts and letters froiE Wilkins-i|

coming to
B

Dr meet -; 1116 Pl3? takes Place ln lhe burS’ ls orchestra director; Jimj|
jn g and other students interested, Montmartre Districl of Paris m|Anderson, junior in elementary *

2'Studentgovernment to 1tav lB93 ' where il follows the adven- education from Sharon, is produc- \$
and miS and bS- tures of Jud *e Aristoide Fores-tion manager and Jim Jimmirro, |
Eround informaUon on student Her, Portrayed by Valanty, and'graduate student in speech froml
government," Ge.-shmw raid. ** "“f
A || |l| ffy «

,

ifth^Thaiiarprttij
Open Until 2 o.m. Sot. years. tions: “Wonderful Town,” “Kiss §

Fraternities will be open until The other leads are played by jMe Kate,” and ‘‘Annie Get Your |
2 a.m. this Saturday due to the Ana Sol, sophomore in chemis- ;Gun.” Valanty was in the Thes- §
penny-a-minute night, Pigossij irY from Chevy Chase, Md.; plan production “Big One” lastlfi
president of the Intra-fraternity Mike Goff, senior in secondary year and in the Players’ produc-!f
Council, announced at the IFC education from Shenandoah, tion of “Paint Your Wagon.” |
meeting last night. i Bnd

,

Wally Glickman, graduate , olaved in the Players'
Fraternities will be open until: g“de“t

Y
fa physlc* frwn Brook ‘ | production of "Detective*Story" !

l a T,,^ 0V- 22 and 10 p.m. Nov.- Y‘ •• I and "Oedipus: King and Exile."23 (Thanksgiving), Plgossi said.; Dave Grover, graduate student, in "Bio One" t
In other business, IFC defeated.in speech from State College is - Wonderfui Town" Bn| "Paint fa proposal for a uniform rushing the show director. Tom ClatchJ your Wagon."

*

schedule for the winter term. jsenior in music education fromi ’

&
— i Tickets are on sale at the Hetzel 4

jUnion desk. They are 51.25 lor $

Thursday night and $1.50 for Fri-'l
day and Saturday night*. j|

Joanne Beegle, graduate assistant in theater arts, and;
Bob Valanty, sophomore in hotel and food service from Ring-|

PhysEd Council Officer Resigns;
Office lo Be Filled at Next Meeting

The resignation of Vice Pres-! cil- sponsored convocation is
, T , P » I held to permit returning slu-ident Jams Somerwlle frorrii dent-teachers to tell other phys-

the Physical Education StU-j Seal education students about
, , ~ . , ,] their leaching experiences,dent Council was accepted at, Miss Kleeb also announced that

the council meeting Monday,the annual convention of the
•

. . iPennsylvania State Association
It ihl for Health, Physical Educationalso recording secretary of the d Recreation national profes-council, said she was resigning j j Qu nbeh ld £ec 7because she will not be a physical,,, , :

"

pjtt h h o he ■’

XS pilled thal lh,br“t no re6k-
CoUoge of the LfteSlArts. ,or m'mb'n °f ,he

Council president Sandra Kleeb! Gail Bie’muller, Laconides rep-said she will accept suggestions :resentative to the council, an-
for persons to fill Miss Somer- nouncec j that, Barbara Snouffer,
vine’s offices. Mary Lou Jackson arid CarolAppointments to these offices R en js are new members of
will be made at the council s nexlLgamrijes.
meeting, Nov. 27, and the appoint-: _!
ees will serve until winter term „

elections, Miss Kleeb said Miss! Chariot Wheel Bases
Somerville’s resignation is effec-i Fraternities entered in the IFC
tive on appointment of her sue-!chariot races may pick up the
cessors. iwheel bases for the chariots at

In other action, the council Sears and Roebuck at 4:30 p.m.
▼oted lo hold its annual Student ;today. The wheel bases must be
Teacher Convocation in the Ipaid for when they are picked
spring term this year. The coun- ' up.

Term Plan Conflicts
With Sports—McCoy

The term system has eausedj Saturday class this term, h*
some unexpected difficulties , ~r

.
| When they play away they

with inter-college athletics, Er-! leave on Fridoy and when„they
nest R dean of the TnlJPlay at honle are havin *ne t tl. McLoy, dean Ot tne Lol j their breakfast when class Is In
lege of Physical Education and session, Rubin explained.
Athletics said at a recent meet- This problem is currently being
ing of the faculty of the college. stl,d

Ai^, tha S^nate Committee
_ on Athletics, McCoy said.

The main problem, McCoy said, Another athletic problem will
is that athletes face a very diffi-;come up next month as students
cult job in keeping up with theirl will not be on campus for the
Studies and in. maintaining the!™ 3"* sP°rta activities scheduled
satisfactory academic records re-!* °r ec in Decerr>ber.
quired of them. | A majority of the student* will
... ,

..

.....
: not be here to attend these events

It has been estimated that a i which were scheduled before thestudent on ; s sports squad this, term calendar was announced,
fall could miss a maximum of one-
sixth of his class hours because
of athletic trips. Under the semes-
ter calendar the maximum ab-
sence from classes for this purpose
was approximately one-ninth, he
said
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Fredrico Garcia Lorca §
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Joseph J. 'Rubin, professor of
American literature and the lib-
eral arts representative at the
physical education faculty meet-
ing, said that the problem is
perhaps more critical than out-
lined by McCoy. He said that
he teaches a class which meets
on Saturday morning in which
there are several football play-
ers. These men will miss every Tiiimmiimmimimimimmmmmfif

HUB Auditorium |
4:00 P.M. Nov. 20 is
No Admission Charge
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ilore we SHACKLED
because of

"THE LOST CHALLENGES"? j
Dr. Henry Finch SPEAKS |

TONIGHT
(19 Osmond

For ALL Students

7s 15 P.M.

presented by
HILLEL FOUNDATION

PROMOTION STAFF
MEETING
TONIGHT

6:30 124 Socket*
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